
 
Kosher Palate - Your One Stop Shop for Kosher Groceries, Deli and Wines in Dallas! 

 

Announcing Kosher Palate’s Grand Re-Opening – 3 Day Sale! November 12, 13, & 15, 

2020 

What a year! Covid hit the world hard, and Kosher establishments in the Dallas Metroplex significantly. 

Despite the ups and downs of 2020, Kosher Palate never missed a beat, maintaining extensive 

inventories of grocery, take out, and essentials for Pesach and Shavuos, Rosh Hashanah, and Sukkot (and 

everything in between) to ensure the Dallas Fort Worth Jewish families were looked after.  

That’s no surprise. Since opening their doors in 2018, owners Chaim and Miriam Goldfeder have committed themselves to serving 

the community. They are often the silent partners of programs such as food drives with Jewish Family Services, Moadim L’Simcha, 

hurricane relief in Houston, helping the needy during Covid and the list goes on. 

Kosher Palate offers a huge variety of competitively priced products providing something for everyone.  But it does not end there…! 

Not finding what you’re looking for? Used to shopping in New York, New Jersey and other Jewish centers and wish you could find 

your favorite items locally? Just ask Miriam, chances are good that she can source whatever you need.  Need to purchase case 

quantities? Ask Miriam, she is happy to supply your needs. No other supplier in the Dallas Metroplex offers this service.  

Why make dinner when Kosher Palate’s Deli Case is fully stocked with delicious chicken, meat, salads, and sides easy to heat up for 

dinner tonight? Kosher Palate’s superb team of chefs prepare fresh and delicious food varieties available every day with a special 

focus on traditional and modern Shabbos takeout options. Want something specific, just ask Chaim.  

Looking for fresh chicken and meat? Kosher Palate’s butcher is cutting fresh chicken and meats daily. Custom requests will be filled 

at the earliest availability, many times while you wait in the store. Stop by and compare with other local stores and Coops. Save even 

more when buying in bulk or case orders. 

Last week, amidst the KP team preparing the New Expanded Wine Centre, disaster struck and 95% of the new wine inventory 

crashed to the ground!! Thanks to everyone who reached out with words of support and offers to help. The mess is cleared and the 

team is moving forward with the original plan – to provide the largest Kosher wine selection in DFW, including wines never seen in 

Dallas. Stay tuned for more news on the timing for this intoxicating launch! Meantime save 10% whenever you purchase 4 bottles of 

wine. 

Did you know Kosher Palate has an amazing assortment of baked goods? New York bakery treats, including mouthwatering rugalach, 

babka, kohkush, danish, buns, cookies, challahs, breads, and bagels, and many more.  

Thanksgiving is on the way. Let Kosher Palate do the work, order the whole turkey dinner with all the fixings, or just part of it. Of 

course, if you want to make your favorite recipe classics, stop in, and buy fresh ingredients to make turkey, sides, salads, and dessert 

yourself.  

Yes, Chanukah is almost here! Check out Kosher Palate’s One Stop Chanukkah Shop already stocked with everything to light up your 

holiday! Oil, candles, decorations, tableware, gifts, donuts and so much more! Did someone say donuts? Kosher Palate never settles 

for boring – wait until you see the Jelly donuts, artisans’ sweet donuts, meat filled donuts, and gluten free donuts. Don’t forget the 

latkes…whether you love a traditional potato latke or sweet potato option, KP has it all.   

And don’t forget, with new Catering director Don Tkatch, Kosher Palate can cater any event you have planned whether indoor, 

outdoor, buffet, plated and more! 

With a huge variety, competitive pricing and all-star customer service, Kosher Palate is your One Stop Shop for all your Kosher 

needs! 

Stop in today to see what’s in store…and don’t forget to mark your calendars for the Grand Re-Opening, 3-day Sale, Nov. 12, 13 and 
15, 2020 


